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of lactose in milk and sweet whey. The main objectives
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of iirunobilized cells of K. fragilis

the potential

of immobilized celfs in continuous flow reactor

operation, in view of application
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temperature (tOoC) and optimal temperature (30oC). Cells
were immobilized by covalent attachment to controlfed pore
glass with glutaraldehyde.
\.^ras

compared with activity

Activity

of immobilized cells

of free celf s and enzyme cxtracts

in both solubl-e (free) and immobilized form employing oNpG
as a substrate. Growth at suboptimal temperature seemed to
facifitate
p!Epql4Llull.
---+-i

increased extraction

of beta-galactosidase

^*

Stabitity

of immobilízed enzyme preparations in

a

continuous floiv reactor \^rere short lhalf life of 13"6 hr).
Beta-garactosidase activity of free and inmobilized cells
simil-ar and, thus, not altered by immobilization.
rn
terms of pH and temperature optima, identical val-ues were
found as for extracted enzyme preparation.
However, im-

\¿üas

mobilization

of cefls resufted in an increase of beta-

galactosidase stabitity
compared to the stability

Hal-f life

in continuous flow operations
of immobilized enzyme extract.

found for beta-galactosfdase activity

was

B6

rr
and l6 hour for cells girown at l-0o and 30oc, respectively.
The covalent bonding of cells with glutaraldehyde
seemed to inhibit

hydrolysis of l-actose since neqliqibfe

hydrollzsis of lactose was achieved in continuous fl-ow
reactors containing immobilized celfs " This vüas not evident
when oNPG was used as a su]:strate indicating

that an active

permease system was required for lactose but that

refied on passive diffusion.

In view of potential

apprication of immobilized K. fragilis

oNpG

commercial

cells for lactose

hydrol-ysis, the immoi:ilization

technique has to be modified
or changed tò an al-ternative type (entrapment, adsorption,
etc-),

to preserve the permease system. rt is in this
that the poientiaf of beta-galactosidase of K. fraqilis
cells may be exploited.
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CHAPTER
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INTRODUCTTON

Beta-garactosidase technology may potentialry rectify
numerous nutritionaf
and technor-ogicar problems related to
lactose in the dairy industry.
The hydrolysis of lacLose
in mifk and whey to glucose and galactose results in
severalchanges in the physicar- and chemicar properties
of treated
products - These changes incrude: a prevention
of rac.ose
crystarrization,
increased carbohydrate sotubility,
increased
sweetness' and more readily fermentable sugars. The
controlled
hydrolysis of lactose by beta-gralactosidase, thus,
enabres the
development of milk and whey products of modified
nutritional,
physical and functional_ properties.
rt i-s the microbes (fungi, bacteria and yeast) that
offer
the highest beta-galactosidase productivi_ty, hence,
are the
most suitabre sources for industriar applications.
Fungal
beta-galactosidase (primariJ_y Aspergiflus niger)
is relatively
expensive to produce. Fungal beta-galactosidase
being active
at acid pH is werr suited for the hydrolysis
of ractose in
acid whey- Bacteriar beta-garactosidase is most
actrve at
neutral- pH but is extremery expensive to prod.uce,
hence, is
not a commerciarly feasibre source. yeast beta-galactosidase,
however, is a relativeJ-y inexpensive commodity
and has a pH
optimum at neutral_ pH, thus, possesses good
potential for
the hydrolysis of r-actose in mitk and sweet
whey. At present,

()\
the commerciar sources of beta-galactosidase are Aspergillus
niger and Kl-uyverom)¡ces lactis.
The yeast Kluyveromyces
fragilis

has been reported as a good potentiaf source of
beta-galacLosidase but at present is not being utitized.
Regardless of the source, beta-galactosidase preparations
when added in the soluble form to dairy products can be used

but once. The immobilization of beta-gialactosidase is,
l-l-^-^E^-^
Ltlerel{)re,

l-ronafi
¡ì ¡'l
a- ucrrE!a\_rcrr

nr^^^-^
rn
p,ioCeSS
tO COmmef-^:Cial^r

The advantages of immobifization

^-OpefatÍOnS.

compared with the solubl-e

enzyme form may be summarized as folfows:

enabl_es multiple

or repetitive

use of a singÌe batch of enzyme; facilitates
contror of hydrolysis;
may ]ead to enzyme stabilization;
and results

in a oror:esq.cd- solution which is not contaminated

by enzyme.
Previous work within this department focused. on the
characterization of beta-galactosidase from the yeast
The study was initiated to investiqate the
5- fragilis.
effect of growth at optimal and suboptimal temperatures upon

the yield and properties of beta-galactosidase preparations
extracted from K. fragil-is cells.
Thereafter, the immobilization of beta-galactosidase preparations and the effect
of immobifization on enzymic properties \^/as studied. Findings
of these investigations

indicated that yierd and activity of
the beta-galactosidase preparation increased when K. fragitis
vüas grown at suboptimal temperature. However, enzymic

(3)

properties of the two beta-galactosidase preparations produced
:f

l-nmn¡rr*-rrr¡¡
crrhnn+im:l
11r
-';-ì
*^.o suÐoprrmar
remperatures were srml-Lat,
sug-

nn{-im:l

:nrl

gesting that the enzymes were identical " Comparison of the
enzymic properties of these beta-galactosidase preparations
with a cofirmercial preparation derived from K" lactis
that K. fragilis

indicated

indeed. represented a feasible al-ternative

source of beta-galactosidase to K. l-actis.
The enzymic properties of immobifized beta-galactosidase

preparations were similar
form.

to the properties of the soluble
beta-galactosidase pre-

The immobilized K. fragilis

narât'i
a!çt
I/q!quIv¡¡Ð ons are-

thcrefÕrêLIIC!C!UrC,

*^+^.^!':-r'r-PULçlrLIAIIy

-¡nlìr:ahle

AI/¡/rfvuuru

for

the

hydrolysis of l-actose in milk and sweet whey. Less attractive
in view of the potential

application

operation \¡/as the short half-life
paration.

for continuous ffow

of the immobilized pre-

In this respect however, similar characteristics

were obtained from the immobilized beta-qal-actosidase from

5. lactis (commercial preparation).
The present study represents a continuation of the previous
work performed in the department, on beta-galactosidase of
5. fragilis.
the potential

The objectives of the study were to investigate

hyperproduction of beta-galactosidase of K. fragilis

when grown under suboptimal temperature and to evaluate the

potential

of lactose hydrolysis by immobil-ized K. fragilis

cel-Is.

(4)

The followíng criteria

were investigated:

1) Beta-galactosidase activity
free and immobitized cel_ls

of
as

affected by pH and temperature.
2)

side activities

3) Stability
activity

of intact K. fragilis

of beta-galactosidase
of intact

K. fragilis

4) Effect of substrate flow rare
rel ati r¡e hrzdrnl
vrJ rzqi
o!Ð.

c

ceffs.
on

cerls.

(s)

CHAPTER

2

LTTERATURE REVIEW

2.I

Lactose

2.L.L Introduction
Lactose, poses a number of nutritional and technoloqical
problems within the realms of the dairy industry.
These
probrems incfude:

individuals

1)

deficient

Lactose intolerance,
in intestinal

experienced by

beta-qatactosidase.

2) High lactose level_s in condensed milk
nrnÀrr¡{-e
i,
re-n(l 1-ô
Lv ¡rrzqta'l'l
ç!JÐuqtttZe
[,r(JL.ruuLS l-nn.l

storage

(Shukla,

l-975)

causang grittiness

upon prolonged

-

3) High lactose fevels in cheese whey
represent a major problem in respect to waste disposal (Jelen,
I q77t

Beta-galactosidase technology offers solutions to Lhese
problems in health, dairy processing and pollution.
The
control-led hydrolysis of l_actose into its constituent mono_
saccharides, glucose and galactose results in several_ desir_
abl-e changes in the physical and chemical properties of milk
and whey. These changes incl-ude: a reduced lactose content,
preventj-on of l-actose crystallization,
rncreased s\,,/eetness
and more readily

fermentable sugars.

presented in the foflowing section is a review of ractose and the importance of
its hydolysis by beta-galactosidase in the dairy industry.

(6)

Lactose and the importance of its hydrolysis in
.] - ': *'- :roducts .
L

2.L.2
2.L.2.L

Lactose intolerance.
low or deficient

Individual-s

in the enzyme, beta-

volau

LUSlLld.Þei
--r^^L^^j:^^^

mâv
srrffer
lrra!
Ðu!rç!

intolerance.

In such cases where the inqested lactose exceeds

the hydrolytic

from the condition
!

known aS l-actose

capacity of the avaifable beta-galactosidase,

unhydrolyzed lactose enters the large intestine.
Ðl:essrrre of fhe intestinal-

of factose in sofution,

fluid

increases wi th

causing an influx

pounding the problem, the intestinal-

the lactose.

The osmotic
fLfrçhe rrresence
I

of water.

Com-

microflora metabolize

The overall- results are the production of or-

ganic acids and carbon dioxide causing fermentative diarrhea,
cramps, bloating, belching and watery explosive diarrhea
(shukla, L9l5) .
f rrrt u ì-rrnrral.rt
!v!
vlvuyrrL

rn addition to the sastrointestinal-

quvuvlt
al-lOf

pr
bV rrrrr^
mi I k

-i

ncroq.l- i 6n r f-¡Iele
hera

discom-

ov.i cf c a
> q-.,,r*aanar¡'ì
gxlsts

impairment in the normar digestive process (paige et ar., Lg72)
This creates serious problems for nutrition rehabilitation

milk products.
Bayless et al-. (r971) estimate that lactose intolerance
is prevarent in approximately 7oe" of the worrd's adult population" The reductíon of lactose levers in dairv products
is therefore of great nutritive varue to mankind. Niipels
(l-976) states that in most cases a 50 BOU hydrolysis of
progirams based on

(7)

l-actose is necessary to attain acceptiability
by intolerant
groups. A hydrolysis of 90% i-s required in extreme cases
only.
2.\.2.2

Lactose crystallization.

Lactose crystalrization

may create a mealy, sandy or

gritty

texture in condensed. dairy products when crystal Ìength
is 30 ¡rm in length or greater (Shukla, 1975) . The products
most prone to lactose crystatì_ization are: condensed milk
(sweetened and. unsweetened) , ice cream, condensed
and dried
wheys, dry milk and frozen milk. Bouvy (1975) states
2OZ
to 30u l-actose hydroryzation wilr resurt rn comprete
inhi_

bition of crystarrization.
by beta-galactosidase,
crystalrization

partiaf

factose hydroryzation
hence, represents a solution to lactose

in nonfermented dairy products.

2-L.2-3 u=" of b"a--n-t."ao=id-=" ir, ,.r*.r,a"d u.iro
orour"a=.
The pre-hydror-ysis of ractose to glucose and galactose
resufts in an accererated and more efficient fermentation
for the producti_on of cheese and yogurt.
Curd

formation,

aging and stability
is enhanced when utifi zing ractose hydrolyzed mirk in fermented dairy products (uijpets
, 1976) .
Production costs are subseguentry lowered
with the use of
beta-galactosidase. An additionar- benefit
is the producti_on
of l-ow lactose whey that can be concentrated
and used as a
food ingredient (Thompson and Brower, Ig74i
Thompson
and

(B)

Gyuricsek, L974). This type of production scheme avoids the
nrnl-r'l omc crrrrnrr-Ài

-^

'ì

=nì-ngg

lization and the utilization
')'r ') ^ r^rr-^.. utilization.
L . L.

L .

=

intO]-ef

ance,

,

I aetOse
rsu
LvÐç

r-rVSta]-ur-l

of whey.

YYTIEY

Acid and sweet whey was often regarded as industrial
waste and. was subsequently dumped into sewage systems. This
practise. not only resulted in the loss of protein and lactose
which could have been recycled into product formul-ation but
also increased the biological oxygen demand of the waste \,,rater
(shukra, 1975) .
treatment.

The net result was a hiqh cost of waste water

Economics of the waste disposal problem sefected

for the deveropment of the following corrective measures:
pollution

1)

Strict

2)

The production of whey protein concentrates

abatement programs.

(Mu]ler I L976) .

3)
4)

Yeast protein production using acid or sweet
whey as a substrate (Bernstein et aI., I9j7).
Alcoho1 production using whey as a substrate;
lactose hydrolyzation prior to the fermentation
enhanced fermentation rate (O'Leary et af.,

5) Ultrafil-tration

L977).

and reverse osmosis methods

of producing protein and lactose concentrares;
lactose may be subsequently hydrolyzed by betagalactosidase to produce an industrial sweeLener

/o\
\¡/T^7^^{--1

I Q7?¡l
t ¿st

L¿

6)

^!

-1

1O'7/1

-

Wierzbicki and Kosikowski

.

The hydrolyzation of lactose in whey for the

production of a sweet protein syrup;
the costly uftrafiltration

eliminates

system (Morris, 19B0).

Beta-qalactosidase thus prays an important rore in the production of various by-products from whey. As may be seen
from the measures implemented in whey utiti zaLion, beta-galactosidase may be used afone or in conjunction with an alternative process such as alcohol production or ultrafil-tration
and reverse osmosis.
2.2 Beta galactosidase
2.2.I

Introduction
Be

ta-gal actos idase ( e-O-galactos idase

a¡'l
¡n{-a}'rz¡lr^'l
uvrtys!vrqÞE/
Yqrqv

5 -^

\

is cfassified

under the enzvme commission number EC 3.2.L.23.
A wide distribution,
throughout the plant , animal and microbial kingdoms, is reported for the enzyme (table #1) .
i{al-lenfefs and WeiI (I972) state that the widespread occurrence
nrìñôr^ììa
ñÈ"- i nl nn j n¡ l
of beta-galactosidase is probably due to r¡urrrE!vuÐ
I/rIyÞrvrvvIUaI
functions of the enzyme, including:
1) Hydrolysis of 1actose in mammals
ñì Ul
^- .
U(JI Lì ciJì l- SmS
^-^^-^^-^.:

and

1l.t-L

2)

Degradation of the galactosyl moieties
of glycoproteins and glycolipids.
Degradation of galactolipids

in plants.

(10)
TABLE #]

Potentiar sources of beta-giafactosidase (Shukla, Lg75)
PLANTS

FUNG]

Peach

ï\'lolr rncnnr¡

Apricot

Aspergiflus

AImond

.å\sPergl_rl_us rt]-ger

Kefit Grains

Aspergl-11us tlavus

'-L'l-ps

oI Wrl_d Roses

Al-falfa

Seed

Coffee

îr
_,

aussa

foetidus

ège_efgfll5 orizae
Aspergillus phoenicis
rylllCOr lllrr-r

l lìlS

Mucor meihei
ANIMAL

ORGANS

Intestine
Brain and Skin Tissue
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rt is the microbes (bacteria,

fungi and yeast), however, that
offer the highest productivity, hence are the most suitabre
sources of beta-galactosidase for industrial applications.
Beta-galactosidase production in microorganisms has been
described as an induced enzyme synthesis. The lac operon
of
Escherichia coli is the most thoroughly investigated (waltenfefs
and Weil-, I972) .

Hewitt and Groot Wassink (1980) working with
Kl-uyveromyces fragilis,
however, describe an induced betaqalactosidase synthesis in the presence of galactose
and/or

factose.
Beta-giaractosidase from different sources vary with re_
spect to structure, size and optimal conditions for factose
hydrolysis (Shukta, Ig75) " This variability
of enzymic prop_
erties is important to industrial processes in that
it facititates the sel-ection of the beta-galactosidase source
best
suited to the nature of the substrate and subsequent product.
At present, the primary commerciar sources of betagralactosidase are Kr-uyveromyces lactis and Aspergrirtus
niger.
Beta-gaÌactosidase from K. factis possesses a pH optimum
of
6'8
7'0, and' a temperature optimum of 35oc.
E. lactis
beta- qalactosidase is, thus, i-deat for the treatment
of milk
(pH 6.6) and sweet whey (pH 6.2). Beta_galactosidase
from
ê'niger possesses a pH optimum of 4.0 4.5, and a temperature optimum of 55oc. å. niger beta-garactosidase
isrhence,
suitable for the treatment of acid whey.

(Lz¡

K" fragilis,

though not a primary commercial source,

is reported as being a good potential

source of beta-

galactosidase (Wendorff and Amundson, L97I) .

Wierzbicki

and Kosikowski (f973b) studied the crude cel1 vields of beta-

galactosidase from yeast and reported K. fragilis
perior over K. lactis"

Smith (1978) subsequently characterízed

and compared beta-galactosidase

of K. fragilis

and reported them as being simifar.
thaf

lrel- a-oa I aCtOSÍdaSe

to be su-

f f o-

K

and K. lactis

It is therefore evident,
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tential- within the dairy industry for the hydrolyzation of
Iactose in mil-k and whey.
The purification

and subsequent characterization

beta-galactosidase from K" flagilis

of

has been reported by

several authors. The followinq discussion focuses on the
enzymic properties of beta-galactosidase from K. fragilis.

2.2.2

Beta-galactosidase from Kluyveromyces fragilis
2.2.2.I
Physical properties
The molecular weight of beta-galactosidase from K.
'l -i
fr-ragf
r=^i
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waS doJ-armi

lrrz

j
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\_rwoJ+ rrrra
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(L97 2) tO be

203 000. Mahoney and Whitaker (f978) report a molecular

weight of 20L 000, hence, support the findings of Uwajima
oÈ :'l

:-:==..\L',u,.

llqT?\

Mahoney and Whitaker (f978) determined the amino acid

composition of beta-gal-actosidase from K. fragilis

(table #2) .

(r3
TABLE

)

#2 (Mahoney and Whitaker, IglB)

Amino acid composition of beta-galactosidase from K. fragilis
AMINO ACID

Aspartic Acid

PERCENT

L2.50

Threonine

4 "60

Serine

4.

BB

f 0.

B0

Gl-utamic Acid

Proline

4"74

Glycine

6.94

Alaníne

( lÁ

Valine

o.
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2

na
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.33

Methionine

0.56

I soleucine

5.38

Leucine

7
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Lysine
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.64
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.82
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1.98
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A high proportion
resÍdues (i.e.

(30.24) of hydrophobic amino acid
proline, valine, leucine, isoreucine

and

phenylalanine) suggested a subunit structure of the molecul-e
(Mahoney and whitaker, L97B) . This was ín accordance to
Van Holde (1966, 1977) who postulated a protein with more

than 28

30u hydrophobic amino acid residues wourd be of
subunit structure.
The mol-ecular structure, however, has

yet to be determined, pending successful separation of the
subunits.
Wendorff and Amundson (L97I) report that the inactivation
of K. fragiris beta-galactosidase indicates the presence of
sulfhydryl

groups on the molecufe.

The possible involvement

of some of these sulfhydryr groups in the catal_ysis of lactose
hydrolysis is indicated by the competitive inhibition of
enzyme activity
by p-chloromercuribenzoate (p-cMB) (vüendorff
and Amundson, LgTr) -

Mahoney and whitaker (lg7B), subsequently,

report that mercaptide formation with p-cMB suggests that five
sites are present in K. fragiris beta-galactosidase.
Mahoney and whitaker (r978), utitizing
isoerectric focusing, found two active protein components; one major and
one minor component, comprising gTz and 2z of the protein
respectively.
The isoel_ectric points were 5"1 + 0.I for the
major component and 6.0 1 0.1 for the minor component.
uwajima et al-

(L972)rhoweverrreported the isoerectric

point

(rs

)

of the major isozyme to be 4-4-

point is approximately 5.0.

isoelectric
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It is most likely

Amundson,
of

stability

beta-galactosidase, report that at pH 5.0 prer.i n-ì ta f i on of J-ìro ên 7\zmê nccurred. Wendorf f and Amundson,
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milk for the production of cheese and yogurt.
acid production woufd invaribly

lactic

Microbial

inactivate

It is impor-

galactosidase upon lowering of the pH to 5.0.
tant, therefore,

that sufficient

the beta-

time be given for optimal

l-actose hydrolysis.
2. 2. 2.

2 Enzymic properties
of temperature on the rate of l-actose hydrolysis

The effect

has been studied by several- authors.

30

A temperature optimum of

37oC has been reported (Kovalenko et â1., Lg75; Mahoney

and Whitaker ,

L9-77

¡ Woychik and Hol-singer ,

Bingham, L978¡ Smith, L97B) .
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Additionally,
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L977

; Guy

and

Guy and Bingham
nf
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was in effect when lactose in milk or whey was utilized

rzq'i q

as

a

(r6)

substrate.

The heterogeneity of such substrates seemed to

reguire higher temperatures of activation.

Nonetheless,

K. fragilis

beta-galactosidase possesses a relatively

l-amnar¡{_rrra
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of commercial processes.
pH possesses a marked effect

on the ionization

of groups

in the active site of the free enzyme (Whitaker, L972)

and

the enzyme substrate complex (Mahoney and Whitaker, L977) .
The effect of pH on the rate of lactose hydrolysis shows
pH optimumin the range of 6"3

L97L; Kulikova et al.,

a

7.2 (Wendorff and Amundson,

L9l2; Kovalenko et al.,

Ig75; Woychik

et al" , L974; Kil-ara et af", L977; Mahoney and Whitaker , L977;
Woychik and Holsinger, L9'/7 ¡ Smith, L97B) . The utilization
of K. fragilis

beta-galactosidase for the hydrolyzation of

factose in milk (pH 6"6) and sweet whey (pH 6.2) isrthus,
feasible.
Beta-galactosidase activity
of mono-and divalent cations.

is affected by the presence
wendorff and Amundson (197r)

and uwajima et ar. (L972) report enhanced enzymic activities

with increased potassium ion concentration.

Mahoney and

Whitaker (I977) , however, report tittle
effect of potassium
ion concentration up to 10mM, above which, a slight inhibitory
effect is evident.

A major controversy surround.s the effect

ñ^+-^^.:,-: ^-^€
v!
p\JLo.ÞÞrLrr'. ions.

ñ.: ¡c

tained

during

Different

these studies

---l-experimental

may be a factor.

conditions

main-

The divalent

(i7)
metals, managanese, magnesium, colbalt,
documented activators

zLnc and ca Icium are

of the enzyme (Tikomirova et

Wendorff and Amundson, L97L¡ Uwajima et aI.,
and Whitaker, I9l7) .

The above mentioned

ã |
t¿L.

f

tq
LJ

L972¡

M¡ Ìr on orz

mono- and

divalent

cations are al-l- present in mil-k and wheyrhencerthe
of lactose should proceed at a near optimal rate
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other conditions are optimal).
The effects

of substrate concentration on initial

rates

of hydrolysis of ortho-nitrophenol-beta-D-galactopyranoside
(oNPG) and lactose are wel-l documented. Michaefis constants

(Km) range from L-2 to 5.6 mM for oNpG (Bierman and Grantz,

1968; Wendorff, 1969; Chan, L97L¡ Kulikova et aI. , L972¡
Mahoney and Whitaker, 1977; Smith, I91B) and 13"9 to 30 mM
for lactose (Wendorff, L969; Chan, I97I; Uwajima et aI., L972;
ohmiya et a}.,

L977¡ Mahoney and whitaker, 1977; smith, r97B).
These Km values are of particular importance when viewing
immobil-ized enzymes in packed-bed reactor systems.

Marazzo

(1975) state that for short columns if the substrate
concentration within the cofumn greatly exceed.s the Km value
et a].,

of the immobifized enzyme, the phenomenon of substrate
j-nhibition may be a factor.
The Km val-ue must therefore be
taken into account in the designing of a continuous flow
reactor system f or a particul-ar enzyme.
Wendorff (1969) stated that galactose behaves as
competitive inhibitor

of beta-galactosidase

(i.e.

a

end product

(18)

inhibition)

.

this concept.

Mahoney and Whitaker (I977) are in support of

constant (Ki) for salacrose
has been reported f rom 19 to 46 mM (Kil_ara et â1. , l-97 j ;
The inhibition

Mahoney and Whitaker, L977¡ Ohmiya et âf.,

1977; Smith, L}TB).

The Ki shoufd be taken into account in the design of enzyme

reactor systems as to avoid end product inhibition

and in

doing so maximize l-actose hydrolysis.
2.2.2.3

TransgalactoÊidation

TransgalacLosidation is a side reaction of betagalactosidase which results in the production of oligosaccharides of varying lengths and molecular weight.
the hydrolization
facilitates

During

of lactose, beta-galactosidase occassionally

the transfer

of the galactose moiety from factose

to various acceptors such as monosaccharides, porysaccharides
and alcohol-s (Wierzbicki and Kosikowski, L973c). Shukla
(r915) states the number and type of oligosaccharide produced

are affected by enzyme source, substrate concentration,
temperature and inorganic ions.

pH,

An example of this is

5. fragilis beta-galactosidase which is reporLed to produce
l-1 different oligosaccharides during the hydrolysis of
lactose in skim milk (noberts and pettinatti,
L957) . Betagalactosidase from A. niger, on the other hand, is reported
to produce 5 different origosaccharided during the hydrolysis
of l-actose in acid whey (wierzbicki and Kosikowski , L973c) .

(re)

Thus, it is important in the analysis of betathat the degree of hydrolysis is

gialactosidase activity

of glucose (if l-actose is
(;
+ qã llvf
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-^--.liSaccharide
¡
is the
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monitored through the fiberation
the substrate\
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substrate).

ur

alr

L

Gal-actose is not a reliable

hydrolysis due to potential
Additionally,
nutritional

indicator

transgalactosidation.

transgafactosidation

problem.

of

may constitute

a

beta-galactosidase is in-

Intestinal

capable of hydrolyzing the oligosaccharides produced during
the hvclrolvs'i s of l-actose due to a strict

substrate sner:ifU¡/vv!!

(Burvall et al.,

icity

t9B0) " An analogous condition to
l-actose intolerance may arise assuming large quantities of

oligosaccharides are produced. The net result would
intestinal2

be

discomfort, mainly flatulence.

.2 .2 - 4 Enzyme stabil-ity
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of an enzyme. Enzyme preparations of K. fragilis

beta-galactosidase offer good storage stability
of temperatures.

The beta-galactosidase

at a variety

activity

of

acetone dried preparation was found to be relatively
al-

r^^m

]_amnar:J-rrro.
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(navies, L964) .
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Wendorff and Amundson (1971) reported that

beta-galactosídase in cel-l- free extracts was stable for at
]east three months aL -20oC. oried beta-qal-actosidase

(20)

preparations were also found to be stable for up to two
ô
years at 4"C (¡ahlquist et â1. , 1977) .
of pH on enzyme stability

The effect

is pronounced"

Wendorff and Amundson (L97L) report beta-galactosidase
for 30 minutes at 25oC in the pH range 6 - 1.
Similarly, Mahoney and Whitaker (L917) note enzyme stability
stability

from 6.5 to 7.5 for at least 10 minutes at 37oC. Rapid
inactivation

of the enzyme is in effect as the acidity

increased beyond this optimal range (Wendorff and
report compÌete and irreversible

-^!j--':!-- r-'^ to
uu precipitation
La Lruf
IJr c\-ryr

or- LI v _L L-y uue

surprising,

Amundson,

At pH 5.0, Wendorff

L91I; Mahoney and Vühitaker , L977) .
Amundson (I97I)

is
and

loss of

of the
Lrrg enzyme.
sf r
This is not

J ur

considering Mahoney and Whitaker (I977) estimated

the isoel-ectric

point of the major isozyme to be 5.I + 0.1.

Beta-galactosidase of K. fragrilis,

however, offers good

functionality

in the neutral pH range and, hence, is wel-lsuited for the hydrolysis of lactose in milk and sweet
whey.

Temperature inactivation

a first-order

rate kinetics

of beta-galactosidase foll-ows
(Mahoney and Whitaker, 1977)

Uwajima et al-. (L972) report stability

of purified

.

K. fragilis

beta-galactosidase at pH 7 "0 for 10 minutes at temperature
up to 40oC. Above 40oC rapid inactivation of the enzyme is

(2L)

documented (uwajima et af.,

L972r Mahoney and whitaker , Lg77)
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nate enzyme hydrolysis in industrial

applications.

important when considering the potential

termi-

This is

inactivation

beta-galactosidase in the processed end product.
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of

Such

a

process may be necessary as the resul-t of a batch system of
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Dialysis of the enzyme against deionized water may result
in irreversibl-e

inactivation

Mahoney and Whitaker, 1971) .

dialysis

(wendorff and Amundson, L97L;
Some

protection against the

is provided through the addition of mercaptoethanol- and Mn' (wendorff and Amundson , r97r) - Reactieffect

f¿

vation of the enzyme, however, is reported through the addition
of potassium ion (UwajÍma et al., L912) . Mahoney and Whitaker
(L977) state that potassium ions are required for stabitity
and cannot be replaced by sodium, mag'anese or magnesium.
The diaì-ysis effect,

however, would not constitute

a

probl_em

during the hydrolyzation of lactose in mirk or whey due to
the presence of stabitizing mono and divarent cations in
l-hoco
erru
r

I

nrnÄrr¡.1-vu
uv
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2.2.2.5

LÐ

.

The effect

of growth temperature on microbial

enzyme produclion

Growth of microorganisms at suboptimal temperature may have

(22)

various effects,
teoÌytic

including an increased production in pro-

and lipolytic

enzymes (Nashif and NeIson, l-953;

Peterson and Gunderson, L960) .

Additionally,

properties of

oroteases
"r* oroduced at subootimal temoerature often differ
from those of enzymes produced at optimal temperature
(Schol-efieId, L96'7; Fa1Ion, L972¡ Smith, L9l6)

.

Smith (1978) , investigated K. fragitis beta-galactosidase
production at optimal and suboptimal temperatures and reported
the enzymes produced at each temperature to be identical.
Sinith (I978) , however, obtained increased yields and simultaneously, a more active beta-galactosidase preparation when
grown at suboptimal temperature.

Growth of K. fragilis

at

suboptimal temperature seemed to select for a hyperproduction
of beta-galactosidase.

Such a condition,

would be advanta-

geous to commercial- production of beta-galactosidase from

4. fragilis.
2-3 Immobilization

2.3.I

Introduction
Enzvmes
are defined
-J "'*-'

as oroan'i r: r:al. alvti r:

Acren1-

s which

perform the function of inducing and governing a specific
reaction.

Enzymes are generally soluble and unstable,

thus, may be used but once in free solution.
The immobilization

of enzymes is, therefore,

process to commercial operations.

The advantages of

beneficial

(23)

immobilizing enzymes may be summarized as forrows:
l) Multipte or repetitive use of a
'
single batch of enzymes.

2) Ability to stop reaction rapidJ_y
by removing the enzyme from the
reaction sofution.
3)

In many cases, the enzyme is stabilized
by immobilization (maintenance of
tertiary

4)

structure)

The processed sofution is not
contaminated with the enzyme.

rn recent years, increasing attention has been directed
toward the utilization
of immobifized microbial cefls.
A key example is in the industriaf production of high fructose
syrups where elrefle"'yg"q !p. cells are immobifized for their
grlucose isomerase activity

(l'akasaki and Kanbayashi, Lg69) .

rmmobil-ized cel-1s offer several ad.vantages over immobil_ized
enzymes: the cost of extraction and subsequent purification
is obviated; a wider scope of reactions is possibfe including

multi-step

reactions utitizing

several- enzymes; maintainence
of the enzyme in its native state enhances its stabitity;
and the presence of co-factors and continued biosynthesis

within the cel-l- contribute to longevity of enzymic activity
(Jack and Za)íc, Lg77) .

( ?4\

The process of immobilization,
number of detrimental- effects

of microbial ceIIs.

however, may inflict

upon the hydrolytic

The difficultly

a

capacities

to maintain the integrity

of the cefls frequently resul-ts in a foss of enzymic activity.
CeIl- viability

in some immobilized systems,on the other hand,

may lead to contamination and subsequent microbial

the processed sofution.

growth in

The cell walls and membranes

offer permeability and diffusion
and in thus doing so inhibit

barriers

mav

to the substrate

enzymic activity.

The presence

of numerous active enzymes in the cell may Lead to potential
unwanted side reactions.

careful- study and control of these

effects is required, therefore,
feasibility

when viewing the commercial_

of an immobilized cel_l system.

2.3.2 Immobilization of enzyme prepalations
Enzyme immobilization

umented fietd.

is a well established and doc-

rmmobil-ization technigues are numerous.

Mosbach (L976) categorizes immobil-ization techniques as

forlows:

A Physical-:
q Chemical:

t)

Adsorption on or in a carrier.

2\

Enr:ansllla1.inn

1)

Covalent attachment to

rìr

on1-r=¡¡¡1g¡1

.

a

soluble or insoluble carrier.
2)

Cross-linking

of the

enzyme

to enzyme with or without the
benefit of a carrier.

( 25)

Physical methods of inmobilization
lization

involve the immobi-

of the enzyme in any manner such that no covalent

bond is formed.

1)

Physical immobilizaLíon methods j-nvorve:

Physical forces (electrostatic

interaction,

formation of ionic bonds, protein-protein
interaction,

?\

etc" ) .
The entrapment within microcompartments.

3)

The containment in special membrane dependant

devices.
These methods often suffer

of diffusional
fibres,

resistences.

leakage, desorptíon, and problems
Entrapment in ceflulose aceLate

however, possesses good industrial- potential

(Morisi

et af" , 1973¡ Pastore et al., L974). Beta-galactosidase entrapped in cell-ulose acetate fibres showed no loss of activity
during spinning and very littl-e

reakage after fifteen

continuous use (Pastore et aI.,

l-974).

days of

Chemical methods of immobilization involve the reactivity
of functional groups on the enzyme. The invol_vement of these

functional groups in covalent bond formation al-ters the structure and reactivity of the enzyme. covalent methods which
have been reported include immobitization of beta-galactosidase
onto: arumina (charles et al-, L976), sepharose (Kifara et âr.,
Lgl7) , porous glass (woychik et al., Lg74) and col-laqen
(Woychik et al. , l-97 4) . Coval-ent bonding of enzymes to carriers

(26)

is often selected over other techniques because of the permanence of insolubilization.

2.3.3 Immobilized microbial cell-s as catalysts
Conditions surrounding the immobilization of microbial
cells and techniques employed are analogous to those involved
with the immobilization of enzyme preparations.

Jack

and

Zajíc (L971) categorize the methods of whol-e cell imrnobil-ization
as foflows:

l)

Adsorption by an inert support.

)\
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3) Binding via immobilized biological
macromolecules
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cell

to

an inert support.
2.3.3.1 Adsorption of microbial cells
The physical adsorption of microbial- cel-Is to matrixes

such as ion exchange materials is dependant upon:

1) Presence of metal ions or anions.
2)

The balance of surface charges.

3)

The configuration

4)

L': I ': +" U!^ç *hese
The acc:escì
L]
functionalJII.,'fIILI/

of charged sites.

ion groups (Jack and Za)íc, 1917).
Furthermore, Jack and Zajic (L977) state the affinity of a
.:ç.:^ ÞPeU1Ë>
is lrvu
not nredictable.
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(27)

Hattori

and Furusaka (I960, l-96L) successfully bound

Escherichia coli and Azobacter agite to Dowex I resin;
Lhe cells readily oxidized succinic acid. Johnson and Ciegler
(1969) report that immobilized spores of Aspergillus

sp.

and

Penicil-lium sp" bound to ion exchange cellul-ose derivatives
exhibited good stability
and were enzymically active catalysts,
analogous to purified

insoluble invertase.

Johnson and Ciegler (I969), however, report that

col_umn

studies show spore germination after B - t0 hours continualuse. rn a subsequent study to Hattori and Furusaka (f960,
1961), Hattori

et al.,

(L972) state that continuous operation

of a corumn of adsorbed E. cofi on Dowex l- shows periodic
fluctuation of effluent ce11 densitv.
cerl viability

is an important factor to be considered

when viewing commercial applicability.

into the column effluent

and potential

The release of progeny

side activity

of viable

cells is often detrimenta] to the finished. product. Jack and
zajic (L977) , furthermore, state that the labilitv
of the
microorganisms adsorbed to ion exchange materials precludes
their use in continuous industrial

processes.

2.3.3.2 Entrapment of microbial cells
Entrapment techniques invorve the restraint

of cerls in

a water insol-uble phase for the enzymatic conversion of water
sol-ubl-e substrate to product. fn this method the fol_l_owinq

(28)

matrixes may be employed:
1)
2)

Polyacryramide ger (chibata et ar, rg74).
Collagen membranes (Vieth et al. , L973;

3)

Venkatasubramanian et al. , L97 4) .
Agar pellets (Toda and Shoda, Ig75)

4)

Cel-lulose triacetate

.

(Dinetli , I972) .
collagen membrane incJ-usion, agar pelletization
and entrapment
in cerl-urose triacetate impose a diffusion barrier on the
operation of cel-l-urar enzyme svstems. The porosity of the
polyacryramide gel precrudes diffusion probrems, hence, is
the most freguent employed procedure for the industrial
application

of immobilized microbiaf cefls

(Jack and Za1íc,

r977).
The

industriar application of poryacryramide

entrapmenr

technique appeared in Lgi3. chibata et al., (Lg74) describe
the immobilization of E. cori in polyacryramide gel- for the
continuous production of L-aspartic acid from ammonium
fumarate.
2
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-3 Binding of cef r-s by immobir-ized
Lect'i ns - r¡quu!a-.ry
ne.|. rrr¡ I I rz .\ññrrr
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macromorecures
posSess

the

abilitv

to agglutinate cef1s. The agglutinating activity arises from
their abirity to bind specific antigens on the cerr surface.
A naturalry occuring exampre of such a process is the selective
binding of Rhizobium trifotii
to the surface of crover root

( 2e)

hairs via a species specific

clover lectín complex which

bridges the cross reactive antigen on the root hairs and the
surface of the bacteriaf ceffs (Dazzo and Hubbel, Lg75).
7\
]_l^
ì^^,,^t^
+t^ ^
^ I ..
- I-l ^^^'.
Ana-Logously,
Lfl!vuvrr
LrrË ottatchment

of macromolecul-es to

an inert support, it is possibre to serectivel-y bind whore
cel-l-s- The use of macromorecules, however, is thus far

limited to the immobilization of cer-r-s of animar oriqin
I\ Ur-^1aU¡\

^*r "--ic
¿t d J

o.IlLL

, Lg77)

.

2.3"3.4 Covalent binding of microbial cells
The immobilization

of whole cells ro a supporr via

irreversible
diffusion

covalent bonds produces a system free of
limitations present in an entrapmenr procedure

and

free of the release of progeny typical of adsorption sysrems
(Jack and Zajic, 1977). rn the immobilizaLíon process, a
bifunctional- reagient such as glutaraldehyde
covalently link

is utilized

to

the cel-l- to either an organic or inorganic

carrier.
The functionality

of glutaraldehyde is reported to

be

the resuft of its high chemicaf affinitv for epsilon amino
groups (rysine residues), tyrosine, histidinerand surfhvdrvl
residues (Tomimatsu et al.,

1971). Navarro and Monsan (rgl6)

state that grutaraldehyde action on microorg-anisms is accompanied by the establishmenL of intercel-lular bonds that induce
yeast or bacteria agglutination.

working upon this principle

(30)

Navarro and Durand (1977) immobilized Saccharomyces
carlsbergensis cerrs on grutarardehyde activated porous
silica;

imine bonds formed between support carbonyr groups
and the amino groups of the cell wall_s.
The binding effect of glutarardehyde, however, often
al-ters the integrity of the ceflular membrane. subseguenr
transport of the substract across the membrane is hindered.

chibata et ar- , (L974) report that aspartase activity of
E. coli cell-s treated with glutaraldehyde is 34e" that of
free cefls and for the same cerfs entrapped in poryacrylamide,
the yield is 732 - Navarro and Durand (rg77) report that
immobilization decreased cellurar activity but increased
ethanol- production which is advantageous when viewing alcohol
production in a continous process.
The use of grutaraldehyde, âs a bifunctionaf reagent, in
the covalent binding of K. fragilis cefr-s, therefore,
may
reduce beta-galactosidase activity.
The degree of potential
inhibition

or arteration of the enzymic process, however, is
not predictabfe due to the specificity of the reaction
i.e.
reaction to the covarent bonding of cer-1s to grutaraldehyde
is species specific.
The immobirization of K. fragilis
to
controlred pore grass utiri zíng grutarardehyde as a bifunctional reagent has not previously been reported.

(3r¡
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3

MATERTALS AND METHODS

3.

l- Materials
The strain of Kluyveromyces flagilis

utilizeð.,

was

number 860B from the American Type cul-ture collection,

Parklawn Drive, Rockville,

12301

MD 20852, U.S.A.

The commercial beta-galactosidase preparation from
Kfuyveromyces lactis,

Brocades, Delft,

maxilact 40 000rwas donated by Gist-

Holland.

The chemicals used in this study, unless stated, were
of reagent grade or better.
The ortho-nitrophenor beta-D-

galactopyranoside (oNpG) was lot number L7 c 5059 from
sigma chemical company, p.o. Box l-4508, st. Louis, Mo 63r'lB,
u.s.A. The standard for the oNpG assay, o-nitrophenol \^/as
crystallized
AS

sâ

llìlr'i
yqr

once from ethanol- and once from distilted

f i c'e.l-i
on
Lrv¡¡

rrrnr-arìrrr^
y!vuçuu!ç:.

water

r'r¡mm+-.i ^{-t^^-,-.^i'ì
--.: n^ñr^ñr,l
\rÕLtutld-ctltl.-LrrUPI(JPyfLIIe)tIlOXySl--Lane

^.-^

(A-1100) v/as donated by union carbide, Ny 10017, u.s.A. The
grutaraldehyde (50%) utilized in the study was of practical-

grade from the Eastman Kodak Companv.
The Grucose/Fructose analysis test kit was obtained

from Boehringer Mannheim GmbH. (cat. # 139106).
The control- pore glass (product code number 44800) was
obtained from serva Feinbiochemica Heidelberg. The specifications \ivere: particle
zos6 8.

size B0

r2o mesh; pore diameter

(32)

stated otherwise, the buffer utilized for
enzyme assay , dilution,
etc. v/as 0.02 M KH2p0n containing
UnÌess

o

0. tmM MnS04,

adjusted to pH 7.0 using 502

KOH.

3.2 Methods
3.2.I.

Production of K. fragilis

beta-qatactosidase

storage and propagation of the yeast was according
to Mahoney eL ar", (L974), using l0 liters of medium in a
15 fiter fermentation jur, equipped with magnetic stirrers
and air spargers (aeration:

12.Smr/L/min).

The culture

was

harvested at the onset of the stationary growth phase which
was approximately 168 hours at tOoc and 30 hours at 30oc.
on completion of the incubation period, the cel_ls were
separated from the medium by centrifugation at ro 000 gn for
l-0 minutes using a sorval superspeed RC2-B automatic refrigerated. centrifuge.

The celrs were frozen at -40oc and subseguently freeze dried in a virtis freeze dryer. The dried

cel-ls \^/ere stored at -4Ooc awaiting analysis or extraction.
3 .2.2
Isof ation and
rification
of beta-qalactosidase
Extraction of the beta-galactosidase from the dried
cells was according to a modified method of Mahoney et ar.,
(r974) " Dried cell-s (100mg/m1) were suspended in a solution
of 2Z toluene in phosphate buffer.
This mixture was i-ncubated
f

or 24 hours at room temperature.

The autol_ysate

was

centrifuged at 10 000 gn for l0 minutes to remove broken celf

(33)

\^ialls and remaining whole cell-s.

The beta-gralactosidase

contained in the supernatant was collected by adding
vol-ume of acetone at OoC and centrifuging

10 minutes at Ooc. The precipitate

one

at 6 000 gn for

was washed twice with

acetone and dried under vacui¡nat room temperature. The
u!y rr=L--ga.r¿-ctosidase preparation was stored at -40oC.
Ä--,

1-^!^

3.2.3

-^f

-

Assay methods

3.2. 3. 1 Assay of beta-galactosidase activity
The hydrolysis of beta-D-gal_actosides by betagalactosidase results in the liberation of gafactose and
accompanying moiety.

Galactose is not a rel-iabte indicator

of hydrolysis due to potential
to section 2.2-2.3).

transgalactosidation

(refer

Hence, beta-galactosidase activity

is

determined, utitizíng concentrations of liberated sfucose
(if lactose is the substrate) or an aglycon (i.e. orthonitrophenol if oNpG is the substrate) in solution.
In this study, a modification

of the Gist-Brocad.es

method (Anonymous, 1972) was used to assav for enzvmic
:nJ-ì
rri .l--r or
nf
1-^.t-nron¡r¡fdÇtl-vl-ty
^- I - ^+^- j ä:qo
þet-a-ga.Lâctosl-t
*oç y!s!,qr-trort=
of K. f t-gif i=
and intact K. fragilis
celfs" The assay procedure utitized
\^/as as

follows.

To 5.0 ml- I.67

mM oNpG

in phosphate buffer

added, ât timed intervars,

1"0 mr enzyme soJ_ution /or
cel] suspension. The reaction mixture was shaken at 35oc
in a mangni whirl- constant temperature shaker bath (BB cycles

\^/as

per minute), as according to Smith (1978). After l_0 minutes,

(34)

the reaction was terminated with 2.0 ml- of 1.0 M Na,
C0:.
The absorbance \4/as then measured at 41,0 nm in a Bausch
and
Lomb spectronic 7I0, to determine the concentration
of
o-nitrophenol_.
A centrifugation

of the terminated reaction mixture was
necessary when assaying intact cells for beta-galactosidase
activity.
suspended cer-rs were removed by centrifugation
at 10 000 gn for r-0 minutes.
natant was read at 4l_0 nm.

The absorbance of the super-

The procedure utirized

to calcurate enzymic activity
v¡as in accordance to Smith (1978) . The unit of
measurement
was the nanokatar which represented the production
of one
nanomole of product (i.e. o_nitrophenol or glucose),
per
second, under the assay conditions specified.
when factose was utirized as a substrate for determining
beta-garactosidase activity of intact K. fragifis celfs,
the
assay procedure \,vas as folrows. To 5.0 mr- of 5eo lactose
in
buffer was added r-.0 mr cer-f suspension in buffer.
The
reaction mixture was shaken at 350c. After 20 minutes,
the
reaction mixture was heated at B0oc for 2 minutes,
as to
terminate the reaction.
UV-method of analysis;

units of activity

Gr-ucose was determined empl0ying a

Glucose/Fructose UV_test kit,
were expressed as nanokatals.

The

(?5)

3.2

Lipase activity

of K. fragilis

cells

Lipase activity was determined according to Tietz and
Fiereck (1966). The potential lipase activity was refrected
in the ability of the enzyme preparations or K. fragir_is celrs
to hydroryze an orive oir emuÌsion. Hydrolysis of the oil
woufd resurt in the production of fatty acids of which were
detectable through titration
with NaOH. The units of
measurement. were ml_s of 0.050 N Na0H reguired to titrate

the reaction mixture to end point (pHl0).
f K.
The proteorytic

activity

f

ragrilis cells

was determined according ro

modified method of Anson (f939). The assay procedure
was
fofl-ows- To r.0 mr cerr suspension/or enzyme preparation
added 5-0 ml of

a

as
was

hemogrobin in phosphate buffer.
This
reaction mixture was shaken at 35oc. After f0 minutes,
the
reaction was terminated through the addition of 5.0 mf
2eo

0.5 M trichloroacetic
coag,ulated all

acid.

The trichloroacetic

acid

the unhydrolyzed protein; hydrolyzeð. protein
remained in sorution- centrifugation of the reaction mixture
at 10 000 gn for r0 minutes removed alr unhydrolyzeð, protein.
The absorbance of the supernatant was read at 2Bo nm.
The
units of measurement v/ere absorbance at 2Bo nm/mg enzyme
preparation or yeast.

(36)

Protein was determined according to the method of
Lowry et al., (f95f) , bovine serum arbumin was used
the standard.
3.2.4

Charactelization

of beta-galactosidase

3.2.4.1 pH optima
The effect

utilizínq

of pH upon enzymic activity was determined
the forlowing assay procedure. To 1.0 mr of enzyme

solution/or

cef l- suspension vüas added a mixture of 2.5 ml of
3'33 mM .NPG in 0"1 mM Mns04, which was adjusted to the

appropriate pH, using 50% KOH" The reaction \¡ras terminated
with 2.0 ml of I"0 M NarCOr. The absorbance \^/as read at
410 nm- The percentage activity was carculated at each
pH relative to the pH which displayed the greatest activity.
The effect

of temperature upon enzymic activity was
determined using the standard beta-garactosidase assay
procedure coupled with variable temperatures of incubation
(i.e.

l0o, f5o, 2oo, 25o, 30o, 35o, 40o and 45oc). The
percentage activity was cafculated at each temperature,
rel-ative to the temnor¡J-rrro which displayed the
activity.

maximum

(37)
3 - 2 - 4.3

Effect of t"*p"t-tr."

rpo. b.t--grf."to=id-="

The effect

stability

of temperature upon beta-gatactosidase
was monitored at three temperatures: 47.5o

54o, and 59oc. cefr suspensions were subjected to heat
treatments of variable times (i.e. 0,2,4,8,L2,16 and 20 min.)
and then assayed for remaining beta-galactosidase activity.
The standard beta-galactosidase assay procedure was utirized.
The percentage activity

was calculated at each time-tem_
perature combination, relative to time zero for the giiven
temperature "

activity
3.2.5
?2(l

The results !\iere reported as 1o9e remaining
(Z) vs time (min").

Immobitization studies
sidase and K. fraqilis
cel-ls onto controll-ed pore glass (CpG)
rmmobilization of beta-gralactosidase and intact K. fragilis

cell-s was accordingi to a modified method of Monsan et al.
(1975) . The preparation of the contror pore grass
for
immobilization studies invol-ved the folÌowing four step
procedure: l) preparation of the carrier.
2)

Sil-ane coupling.

3) Alkylamine coupling.
4) Immobilization of beta-galactosidase
or K. fragilis

cefls.

(34;

Þranerr'l-16¡ of the carrier
wash at B0

involved a 52 HNO.
acid
J

90oC followed by rinsing

This cleaned and hydrated the carrier

with distifted

water.

surface"

In the silane coupling step, alkyl amine groups from
gama-aminopropyltriethoxysil-ane (GAPTES) were bound to the
carrier

surface.

This was performed via an evaporative

technique whereby 25 mls of a IZ sol-ution of

GAPTES

in acetone

was added to J- gram of cPG and evaporated to dryness.

There-

af ter the CPG was heated at tl-soC f.or l-6 hours.

The silanized cPG was subsequently subjected to an atkyl
amine coupling step.

The bifunctional-

reagent glutaraldehyde

was bound to the arkylamine groups and¡thus¡represented the

active form of cPG (ga-cPG). The procedure for the preparation
of the carbonyl derivative \^ras as fof lows. To l- qram silanized
cPG was added 40

buffer

mI of

(pH 8.5) .

2eo

glutaraldehyde in 0.05 Mpyrophosphate

This suspension was stirred

at room tem-

perature for 2 hours and then washed with distill-ed

wacer.

The beta-galactosidase preparation was coupled to the
activated carrier by adding 5.0 ml of a 1% enzyme solution
i¡
rrr

nlrn¡^lr:{-^
}rrrffar
JJurrcr
.LJrrur!JJ.raLe

'l
.l-n
L(J r g!q¡rr
^r¡m

nf
v!

ne-a.Þ(1
yq
ur\J.

rfrhìl-rlrs

suspenslon

mixture was shaken at room temperature for one hour and
then washed repeativery in buffer (5x) ro remove excess and
weakly bound enzyme.

/?o\

were immobilized in an analogous

Cells of K. fragilis

fashion to the beta-galactosidase preparation, with the
exception that 5.0 ml- of a
citrate

Aeo

cel-I suspension in 0.05

M

(pH 5.0) \'üas added to I gram of

phosphate buffer

n a -l-Þ1]

3"

2.5.2

Determination of the support retention capacity
of K. fragilis

Support retention

cells
capacity was estimated utilizing

a

modified removal method of population estimation (smith, L974)
The suspension mixture of cefls and ga-cpG was washed five
times in buffer"

Two r"0 mr aliguots \^/ere drawn from each

wash and placed in, pre-dried

fÌre

ml^^

werê dried in a forced air oven at 70oc for
The total weight of suspended yeast per wash

^^
^-**'ì
ÞÕl.rl,-Lc>

16 hours.
\^/as

and tared, aluminum dishes.

determined.

The accumul-ated dry weight of yeast

was

n+-]_ ^l
prQr.rea
^ -- .: *
agarnst
the dry weight of yeast from each successive
wash- The y-intercept represented the dry weight of yeasr
nl

removed through washing.

This value was subtracted from the
dry weight estimate of the blank (arr conditions identÍcat
except that untreated cpG was utifi zed) ¡ the difference
being the estimate of the support retention capacitv.
3.2-5.3 Assay of the immobirized beta-garactosidase

K. fragilis
mL^
'r-ne

cefts

^
Dera-gatactosidase
--r
activity
ì^^+-

of immobil_ized enzvme or

(40)

a modified beta-galactosidase
vr
of
analws'i
allqr!
firlenticalusJ
\-vllul
tions
Lf utrÐ
ÐrÐ q were
wç!E
to those
^^*'ri

cells was monitored utilizíng
qÞÞav

.

utilized

in the standard assay procedure with the exception

that a 1.0 ml- suêpension of immobilized enzyme or cells
CPG

on

was used.

3.2.5.4

Effect of substrate flow rate upon the hydrolysis
of

oNPG

in a fluidized

bed reactor

Column studies were performed monitoring the effect

substrate flow rate upon the ,relative
by immobilized K. fragilis
utifized

hydrolysis of

The fluidized

ceIls.

of

oNPG

bed reactor

in the studies was prepared from a Pasteur pipette,

Ín an analogous fashion to Smith (1978).
sions were:

The column dimen-

inside diameter 0.5 cm; heiqht 3.5 cm.

The

flow rate of oNPG (1"67 mM) v/as varied (6.5, 10.0, 15.0,
?

23.0, 26.0 and 40.0 ml/cm-/hr) and the relative
as a function of fl-ow rate was monitored.
pressed as ? relative

activity;

i.e.

The data was ex-

the percentage activity

was calculated at each flow rate relative

displayed the greatest activity

hydrolysis

to the flow rate which

on a ? hydrolysis/unit

volume

1-^^.:
^
JJO,ÞJ_b.

3. 2. 5.5

Beta-galactosidase stability
galactosidase and K. fragilis

of immobilized betacells

studies were performed monitoring the betagalactosidase stabirity of immobilized beta-galactosidase
Col-umn

preparations and K. fragilis

ce]rs as a function of time.

t4ll
Columns were prepared from a Pasteur pipette according to

^*^: >Luuy
^+rrdw vll
Õn the
ef
Lllu
çr fect of substrate

+':
lttglÌLILrllCLl

fhp
olisl
Llrg nrcr¡i
t/!çv¿vuÞr)/
flow rate"

hydrolysis of
410

2

Substrate flow rate was 10 mL/cm'/lnr.
oNPG

The

was monitored by absorbancy reading at

nm.

A 5U l-actose solution was al-so utilized
for immobilized K. fragilis
conditions \,vere identical
2

as a substrate

^
cells produced at 10'C.

Column

to above except that a substrate
The glucose con-

flow rate of 6"5 mL/cm'/hr

v,/as

centration of the effluent

was measured at 4 hour intervals

as an indication

util-ized.

of lactose hvdrolvsis.
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Production and extraction

of beta-qalactosidase from

K. fragilis

cultures of K. fragilis, grown optimarly at 3Ooc and
qrrl.rnn{-imrl
l.t
ar r;"c;"r"
harvesred at rhe onser of rhe
qJ-¡.|. ì nn¡r.,
nrnr.r{-}.
I
ÐLaLrurrdry
growE..n nÈ--^
pnase. ml^^
The *---.:-^f
maximal induced
-l----r
enzyme yield

v/as found at this stage of growth, (figure #l) concurring
vzi J-h

.|-ho

ronnr.|-

M=Ìrn-^-,
L nf
vr 'rorrurrvy'
€t al_. (I97 4) .

The beta_qalactosidase,

+ L
each temperature v,/as isolated by a toluene autolysis
ljruuuueu ac
buffer extraction followed by an acetone precipitation.
The
n-nÄ'.^^Ä

rziolÄ
¡nÀ
¡:]_
arru
yrEf,u
.-o.ualytic
activity

of the beta-galactosidase pre-

parations are reported in Table #3. For comparison, the
catalytic activity of the commerciaf beta-galact,osidase preparation, Maxilact 40 000 is also presented in Tabte #3. All
data were based on assays employing oNpG as a substrate.
'tr'ì
^^-€
r,rn(]rngs
-,1 ì *^conrirm
observations reported by smith (1978) that
-v^^+^-

a

-ity

of enzyme preparation, with hiq.her beta_
gralactosidase activity/
was obtainabre from K. fragilis
cell-s
Yr Eq LVr

(1Lrdil L

grown at suboptimar temperature than of cells gro\,vn at optimal

tomnoral-rrro The data arso showed that the activitv of the
preparation obtained from cells grovrn at 10oc was comparable
to the commercial preparation, Maxifact 40 000. This supports
the cl-aim that K. fragilis is a good, commercialty feasibte
source of beta-galactosidase.
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Relative Activitv

(nkat/mg proteín)
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q Rt
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47.84
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(nkat,/mg Pre'aration)

39

14.38

g preparation/g yeast

iel-d

nzyme

grov/n at l-0o and 30oC.

a¡fnci

3:

freni'liq

l-rol-:-n:l

K

beta-galactosidase

MaxíIact 40 000

(4s)

5. fragilis grown suboptimally at 10"C yielded approximately five times more beta-galactosidase preparation of
nlgner exzyilu-e
^-o.'min
Lì^L.^r

¡n{-irzi'l-r¡

{-l-ran

30oC. Growth of K. fragilis

J{

^-!:-^1ì--

fracril'i-

^!

at suboptimal temperature, thus,

seemed to induce a hyperproduction of beta-galactosidase.

If

hyperproduction was in occurrance, however, one would expect
a proportionally

higher beta-galactosidase activity

per unit

cell- weight, with growth at suboptimal temperature.
for hyperproduction, cells,

grown at both temperatures, were

harvested at the onset of the stationary
--^-.,^.1

d55dyeL¿

To test

€nr
1-¡+'ì^^+^^.:¡^^^
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4.2 Characterization

L^\
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of beta-galactosidase

Smith (1978) , found that the enzymic properties of betagalactosidase preparations obtained from K. fragitis grown at
.^o and
. 30-C
^^o^ \,^/ere similar, and suggested they were identical.
I0In addition,

findings reported by several- authors (Wendorff

and Amundson, L97L¡ Kul-ikova et aI.,

L975; Woychik et al.,
and Vühitaker ,

L972; Kovalenko et af.,

L974; Kil-ara et aI.,

L977;

Mahoney

¡ Woychik and Holsinger , L977) involving
bei- a-oal ar:tosi dase nrêrrârations f rom K. f racli I i s crrclwn at
J-977

optimal temperature (30oC) support Smith's results.
vestigation

of enzymic properties was, therefore,

beta-galactosidase preparations of K. fragilis

Inlimited to

grolvn at l0oC.

The results v,/ere compared to published data reporting the
enzymic properties of beta-galactosidase preparations of

5. fragilis grown optimally.
The effect of pH on beta-galactosidase activity

is

shown

in figure #2. Maximum enzyme activity was obtained at pH 7.0.
À r:n'irì lnee of enzymic activity was evident below pH 6.5.
At pH 5.5 the beta-galactosidase activity

was negligibte.

Simil-ar data has been reported by several authors (Wendorff
and Amundson, l-97l-¡ Kulikova et aI.,

1972; Kovalenko et aI.,

L975; Woychik and Hol-singer, L977¡ Smith, L97B) .
The effect

of temperature on beta-galactosidase activity
al
45"C (Figure #3) .
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At

45oc, the maximum temperature of growth, for K. fragir-is
approximateÌy 402 of the maximum enzymic activity remained.
This was in accordance to uwajima et âr., (rgi2) and Mahoney
and whitaker (L977) , who report rapid inactivation

of the

enzyme above 40oc.

The findings of this study support Smith (l_978) . The
resul-ts compared well- to published data reporting the enzymic
properties of beta-galactosidase preparations of
E. fragilis
grown at optimaì- temperature. The beta-galactosidase obtained from K. fragilis gro\^/n suboptimalry at rOoc and

optimally at 30oc appear to be identica*.
4.3 rmmobilization of beta-galactosidase from K. fraqitis
Beta-garactosidase was immobil-ized to controlled pore
glass, utilizing
Tomimatsu et âl-,

the bifunctional

reagent glutaraldehyde.

(r97r) report the functionarity

of

glutaraldehyde to be the result of its high affinity
for
epsilon amino giroups (lysine residues), tyrosime, histidine
and sulfhydryl residues" The involvement of these functional
groups may potentially al-ter the structure and subsequent
reactivity

of the enzyme. covalent bonding of the enzyme to

(s0)

carriers by bifunctional

reagents such as glutaraldehyde, how-

ever, is often selected over other technigues of immobilization
because of its permanence of insolubilization.

The effect of pH on the activity

of immobilized beta-

gaÌactosidase is shown in Figure +4. Immobilization
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.
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beta-galactosidase were simifar
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(Figure #5) .
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did not seem to affect the temperature optimumand temperature
activity

profile.

Immobilized beta-galactosidase from K. fragilis
similar enzymic properties to the solubl-e form.
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These findings
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In view of a potentíal- continuous flow operation, the
stability of immobil-ized K. fragilis beta-galactosidase in
was investigated.

bed reactor'

a fluidized

Data showed that

of the immobilized enzyme preparation was approximately 13.6 hours at room temperature. This was short in
consideration of a continuous flow system. Hence, the stability

the half-life

of immobilized K. fragilis

beta-galactosidase must be in-

creased to make it more attractive
4.4 Characterization
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Reports in liter-

ature (,lack and Zajíc, L977) stipuJ-ate that increased
stabitity
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enzyme

is often attained by the immobil-ization of intact
The following

galactosidase activity

sections report the properties of betaof intact K. fragilis

cells in the

free and immobilized state.
timally at 10oc

and

optimally at 30oC. After harvest the cells were freeze
dried and stored at -40oC until subsequent analysis. The
characterization studies were al-I based on assays employing
oNPG
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as a substrate.
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During the initial

stages of the study, the enzymic
ceIIs seemed erratic.

of freeze dried K. fragilis

activities

revealed that beta-galactosidase activity
increased with time upon suspension of the cel-Is in buffer.
The cells reached a maximum level of enzymic activity after
Investigation

3 hours and then stabilized.
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profile

of intact K. fragil-is

cells was not affected by the temperature of gro\^/th (Figure
it is evident upon comparison of Figures
#6) . Additionafly,
2 and 6 that the pH opimum of 7.0 and corresponding activity
profiles

were similar to the sol-ubl-e beta-galactosidase

preparation.
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vivo and in vitro
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Three temper-

temperature on beta-galactosidase stability.

atures, above the maximum growth temperature of K. fragilis
5o, 54o and sgoc)

.

Cel-l suspensions were subjected to heat treatments of
different

time-temperature combinations and then assayed

for beta-gal-actosidase activity"

Intact K. fragilis

offered good beta-galactosidase stability,

independant of

the temperature of growth (figures B and 9).
type of kinetics
these fi orrres.

of enzyme inactivation

cells

A first

order

was Índicated by

This was the same as reported for beta-

galactosidase preparations

(Mahoney and Whitaker, L977)
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active enzymes in the cell-, however, may lead to potential
unwanted side reactions.

proteoJ-ytic activity

.

Contaminating lipolytic

and

is detrimental- to product guality,

especially when working with a heterogenous material such
as milk or whey. Subseguently, intact K. fragilis

ceffs

and beta-galactosidase preparation were compared to the

commercial enzyme preparation,

Maxilact 40 000, for lipolytic

at pH 7 (Table #5).

and proteolytic

activity

lipase activity

was negligible.

though evident in K. fragilis

In all cases,

The proteolytic
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cells and beta-galactosidase
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preparation were of about the same magnitude as for the
commercial- enzyme preparation.

This may indicate that

preparation and cells at neutral pH would

the K. fragilis

contain tol-erable levefs of side activity,

in view of

commercial application.

4.5 Immobifization of K. fragilis
Intact K. fragilis

cells

cells were immobilized to

in an analogous fashion to enzyme preparations.
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of the cells was accomplished by the establishment of imine
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Navarro and Durand (L977), reported a support retention
capacity of Saccharomyces carlsbergensis on porous silica
(spherosil:
34m'/g area) to be approximately 3.0 mg yeasL/g
I

carrier.

The efficiency

of immobilization in this study

was

of about the same l-evel as that reported by Navarro and
Durand (L977)

.

The immobilized cells displayed total

activities

beta-galactosidase

of approximately 55 nkat and 53 nkaL/g carrier

for 10o and 30o grown cel-Is respectively.

This would

be

equivalent to approximately 2I.2 nkat/mg yeast and 23.0 nkat/mg
yeast for 1Oo and 30oC grown cells/

respectively,

which

was
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shift

immobilization of E. coli when cross-linked with glutaraldehyde
Elucidation of the mechanisms

and bovine serum albumin.

involved in such shifts

in pH or temperature optima upon

immobilization of intact microbial cell-s is complex and has
yet to be determined.
The pH profiles
r:el'l s ârê
o! ç l.)rê.^'^+^,r
y! çJEf
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uçlrÐ
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-
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r f

^,lres 12 and 13.
y \

that pH optima and profiles
of the cells"

K. fragilis

of free and immobilized

In addition,

It

is evident

were not altered by immobilzation
there appeared to be no dif-

ference between cells grown optimatly at 30o or suboptimalty
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ÕL

a
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Figure 11: Effect of temperature on beta-galactosidase
ar:J-iwifv of free and immobjIized

cel-l-s grown at (:ooc)
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Figure 12: Effect of pH on beta-galactosidase activity
of free and immobilized K. fraqilis
^
grown at (10"C)
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4.6 Effect of substrate ffow rate on the relative
of

oNPG

in a fluidized

hydrolysis

bed reactor

In immobilized enzyme systems, the rate of substrate
diffusion towards the active surface (site) of enzymes
fixed on a matrix, plays an important role in determining
the kinetics of a reaction (í.e. mass transfer effects).
m1-"^
of aa Ðyçç.
v!
specif ic substrate is
LllE
ICIOLJVE
lryurvlJÐ!Ð
l-tIUÞ ¡ r-r-^
-^r ative hydrolysis
often a function of substrate flow raLe.

Subsequently,

the effect of substrate flow rate on the relative
of

oNPG

by K" fragilis

investigated

cells in a fluidized

(Figure #f4) .

order kinetics.
was evident.

imateJ-y

90q..

inhibition

\,vere

seemed to follow

The optimal flow rate was 10.0 mI/

Below this val-ue a lower relative

cm'/hr.
oNPG

order kinetics

The hydrolysis of oNPG (I.67mM)

by beta-galactosidase of K. fragilis
first

bed reactor was

For comparison, the predicted

conversions for a zero order and first
also included in Fisure #14.

hydrolysis

hydrolysis of
2

A flow rate of 6.5 m/cm'/hr showed approx-

of the maximum refative

may be the most likely

but, in addition diffusional
also cause a lower hydrolysis

activity.

End product

cause of this reduction,

and partitioning

effect

may

than expected.. Above the
?

optimal substrate flow rate of 10.0 ml/cm" /hr was an exponential decrease in the relative hydrolysis.
Assuming
that the apparent Km for beta-galactosidase of intact

(70)

Figure l4: Effect of substrate flow rate on the
hydrolysis of

oNPG

in a fluidized

bed reactor.
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cells was comparable to that of sofubl-e pre-

K. fragilis
+.innõ

+h^^^
Ll..tEÞe

Pcl-LdL-L(JIIÞt

concentration of
Km

ç.i-,1
!rrlurrlyÐ ì^-^
oNPG

\¡7êy-ê
exncctcd
s^yçuuçq
wE!s

being approximately one half of the

for solubl-e beta-gal-actosidase (i,e.

2.72 + 0.29 mM; 5. fragilis
as reported by Smith, (1978) .

Km

honno
,.-nce,

rlananÄ¡nJ-

rrrâe
\^/as

in VieW Of the

K. fraqilis-

l-0"

ô

30"C Km 3,30 + 0.46 mM),

The reaction was substrate

ovnor-1-or]
trl
l-lo near
nêãr
f I rqt
first
to
be
expected

ôraier
order

kinetics.
4.7 Stability of beta-giafactosidase activity of
cells in a continuous

immobilized K. fraqilis
reactor

The use of immobilized K. fragilis

of stabilizing

cells.as

beta-gafactosidase activity

a technique

was investigated"

Studies monitored beta-galactosidase activity

of immobilized

5. fragilis cells in a fluidized bed reactor at ambient
temperature, as a function of time (substrate: L"67 mM oNPG).
Findings showed the hal-f-life
of immobilized K. fragil-is

of beta-galactosidase activity

cells to be 86.0 + 1.5 hours

76.8 + 8.5 hours for I0o and 30oC airov'/n cells,

and

respectively.

of beta-galactosidase of 5- fragilis cells
grown at suboptimal and optimal temperature were similar.
The temnerat¡ro nf nrnr^r{-}r did nOt Seem tO affeCt beta-

The hatf-life

I I19

L9¡ttyu

!

galactosidase stability

or the degree of substrate hydrolysis.

Nonetheless, the immobilization of intact K. fragilis

cells

(12)

ofíered a six fold increase in beta-galactosidase stability
compared to immobil-ized enzyme preparations (hatf-lífe:
13.6 hours).

This is important, in view of a potential

commercial continuous flow operation.

studies were also per-

Beta-galactosidase stability

lactose in phosphate buffer as a substrate.
Experimental conditions were identical to previous column
studies, involving oNPG as a substrate, except that only
formed using

K. fragilis

5so

cells grown at lgoc were immobilized and the
')

- The
=ro*row
Iower rate of substrate flow was to compensate for a higher
Km value for lactose (smith, L97B) . However, negligible
rate was reduced to 6.5

'l

¡n+nca
LUSe
Idu

1-.'¡1
Ul.yr'-i
b-LÞllyL.tr rn'1

h\'
ìmmnþif iZed
Ðy ltruttv

Cel-lS WaS eVident.

check of beta-sal-actosidase activity
:nnrnnri:{-o

a}/I,lv[/lrqLç

I¿gvE!Þ
or¡ol q of
v!

that the matrix (i.e.

mL/cm- /hr

wsi s hr¡drnl
¡rJsr

with

oNPG showed

Prel ìm'i narvJ studies
" -*-*

the
showed

ga-CPG) was incapable of hydrolyzing

oNPG. Immobilization of K. fragilis

cells by the covalent

bonding of gJ-utaraldehyde¡thus¡ seemed to inhibit
hydrolysis of lactose but not

the

oNPG-

subseguently, beta-galactosidase activity
immobilized K. fragitis

A

of free

and

cells were tested, using the standard

assay procedure (5U lactose).

A 20 minute assay time

was

This approximated the retention time of the substrate
within the column. The free K. fragilis cells possessed a
utilized.

(7 3)

relative

beta-galactosidase activity

of 6. B nkaL/mg yeast.

Immobilized K. fragilis cells, oû the other hand, Possessed
TmmnþjlizatiOn
of the K. f ragilis cells
necrlrrYi oìIUrç
hl e qv
¡¡1_Ll ì xzì
LL ûq
f,f lultvvl
v f l.rr
Ly .
rlEy
the hydrolysis of lactose-

seemed to inhibit

the

As a final- test of beta-gafactosidase inhibition,

time of the standard assay was lengthened to L4 hours and
either 0.53 lactose oT 5.0% lactose in buffer was used as
Upon analysis,

the substrate.

the glucose in sol-ution

was

esrimated to be 0.70 + 0. 15 g/7 and 0.17 + 0.01 g/I for 0.5%
The hydrolysis of
and 5.0U factose solutions, respectively.
iq cells was very low, showing
Howa maximum 14% hvdrol-vsis of the 0.5? lactose sofution.
ever, the relative lactose hydrolysis was approximately 4 X
lactose by immobilized K" ft.gil

greater for the 0.5% lactose sol-ution in comparison to the
This indicated that substrate inhibition

5.02 solution.
\,fas in effect

when 5Z lactose was utilized

as the substrate.

(L974), state that lactose is transported

Sol-s et al.,

across the cellular

membrane of yeast by an inducible

specific

system, to be subsequently hydrolyzed inside the cell by
The covalent bonding of glutaraldehyde
beta-qalactosidase.
seems to inhibit

the lactose permease system, resulting

in

Hydrolysis of the two substrates '
The best explanation
lactose and oNPG, lvas obviously different.

a lack of }actose hydrolysis.
at this time \^rould be that

oNPG

diffusion

into the cell to the

(14)
.i

*-^^.:--^
s of
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PdbbM

h-.t-,av^
lrd LLr!e,

--L^-^-^
WllËrsaÐ

riffusion

Ër1¿yir!E

ên7\7mê

f,Ð

relies

on an active transporL system, most likely

t

of

uf

factose

on

a

permease system. These observations would suggest that
oNPG

was not a perfect substrate to predict

by a reactor based on immobilized cells.

l-actose hydrolysis

In addition,

the

results of the reactor studies indicate that the permease
system needs to be investigated

mobilization

on its activity"

as to the effect of im-

(7 5)

CHAPTER

5

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4. fragilis has long been considered to be a good
potential source of beta-galactosidase for the hydrolysis
of Lactose in milk and sweet whey (l,tahoney et â1. , I9l4) .
Previous studies (Smith, L97B) , indicated that the empl_ovment
of a relatively

simple extraction

technique resul-ted in

enzyme preparation which was comparable in activity

properties

(pH, temperature profile)

an

and

to that of the commerciaf

preparation, Maxilact 40 000, derived from K. factis"

The

yield and properties of beta-galactosidase derived from
K. fragilis

seem to confirm these claims.
qTRl
l-rr¡ qmi J-1-r ll\LJtvl

TnrzocJ_i ¡:J-.ì nnq
Kr\.

ffaOì
!!uyrrrÞ

1 i q

\r7rô
wdS

9I(-)WI)

r.tdt

SUÐOPtllltd.J_
^rrhnnfìm='l

I

crrr¡6pq,ted
r*YYçrusu
{-nm¡p¡21-rrra
telnþ

that
LltqL

,Vhen
!

}rr¡nr
s!er,._Z¡-efpfo-

duction of beta-galactosidase occured.

During this study,

however, findings lead to the rejection

of hyperproduction.

It was found that beta-galactosidase !ùas more readily extracted
from cerrs gro!ün at looc than at 30oc. This indicated that
possible changes or differences existed between the cell-ular
membranes of celIs

grown at suboptimal and optimal temperature.

fn view of the planned immobilization of intact
may have had some imprications

on the activity

cell-s, this
or subsequent

performance of a continuous flow reactor, based on immobilized

cells.
utifized

Hence, K. fragilis

cells grown at l-Ooc and 30oc were

in immobil-ization studies.

(t 6)
The purpose for immobilization

mine if the half-Iife

of beta-gal-actosidase activity

could

Prefiminarv studies which involved the im-

be increased.

of extracted enzyme preparation showed a half-

mobilization
life

of cells was to deter-

of only 13.6 hours.

It was obvious that the stability

of beta-galactosidase activity

had to be increased to

make

it more attractíve for potential commercial use. fmmobilization
of intact cells proved to be successfuf in that half-life
activity

in continuous flow operations was increased six fol-d.

Comnarison of the l^refa-cr¡lactosidase activ'i tv of free and

immobilized cel-ls showed that the immobilization of the cefls
l-^ñÀ.i-^ {-n
r-Ôntrol'led
r)ôrê
hv the
pI
c.)\¡ale-+
v qru¡r
u¡rç
vv
L vvrru!¡rY
uvr¡
u! v¿ruv
u olass did not cause
Lv
yvr
.anr¡ m:-inr

r-l'r:nno

i n t-l-'a l.I¡jg!r'".Y.
¡¡Àrn'l r¡'f-i ¡

nrnna¡ljgg

of

the

enzyme

(Figures B - 13) . The hydrolytic properties of betagalactosidase of intact ceIls, also, seemed to be independant
of the temperature of growth, i,e.
a)

results obtained from

r-ì

10-C and 30"C gro\^/n cells were similar.

side activities

of ceflular

present, appeared toferable

proteolytic

In addition,

the

enzymes, though

since they were comparable to

the ones found in the commercial- preparation, Maxifact 40
(Tab1e #5).

--^ù^1^- V!^ç
yrVUrErtl

proteolytic

Future investigations
j

de actìr¡i
uu ur v ! fvuJ .

^
ùAU9

activity

a commercial process.

000

flây, however, persue this

The reduction of cel-Iular

to a minimum would be advantageous to

(77)

The investigatíons

to this point were al] carried out

employing oNPG as a substrate.

oNPG

is an analogue to factose

and is widely used to characterLze beta-galactosidase activity.
rJnr^zcr¡er
v e!
rrvvvç

- when lactose was used as a substrate in continuous

t

hydrolysis was achieved by im-

flow operations, negligible
mobilized celIs.

The immobilized ceIIs possessed beta-

galactosidase activity

to

as indicated by their capability

hydrolyze oNPG. An explanation of this difference

\Mas

presumably related to the transport of lactose through the

cell wall- and membrane to the enzyme. ft may be stipulated
that lactose requires a permease system for active transport
The covalent
whereas oNPG relies on passive transport.
r-^*:.:
.^^ (Jr
^ç 9-LLlLararusrryus
^'r,.+--.-'ì ¡^1--.:^ ;:eemed to inhibit the Iactose
IJUIILTJ-1r9

in a l-ack of lactose hydrolysis.

permease system, resultinq

The conclusion which mav be drawn from this is that alternative

immobilization techniques must be investigated.

Techniques

such as entrapment in polyacrylamide gel or the binding to
macromolecul,es which potentially

may not damage or inactivate

the permease system should be considered.
hnr¿erzormâv r:onqf ìtute
r
¡rvvYvvv!

procedures.

CeIl- viability,

a oroblem in alternative
I

immobilization

Gl-utarafdehyde is a strong antimicrobial

and thus avoided the problem of cell viability

A solution to the potential

reagent

in this study"

problem of cell viability

is

sefective for a treatment developed to ki11 cel-ls without

(74¡

inactivating

beta-galactosidase activity.

Results in Table

#4 or Figures B and 9 indicate that a potential
ment of the cells may be a solution.

galact.osidase stability

heat treat-

The increased beta-

offered by intact cell-s is essential

in view of the retention of enzymic activity pending the
potentiar need of heat inactivation of celf viabiritv
or
accompanying celfufar

on a positive

enzymes.

note, the hatf-life

was extended by the immobilization

cefls"
stability

of beta-garactosidase

of intact K" fragiris

ft should be possible, however, to increase the
of beta-garactosidase even further.

this study show a potential
when K. fragiris

Findinqs of

trend of increased enzyme stability

was gro\^/n at suboptimal temperature (r0oc)

in comparison to growth at optimal temperature (3OoC).
Control and manipulation of the growth enviroment, thus,
represents a potential key to the increased. stabilization
of beta-galactosidase of intact K. fragilis

ceffs.

(7 e)
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